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Assessments...PREVENTION
is betterthanCURE
HealthRiskand Performance
Haveyou everwantedto get a completehealthassessmentso that any problem
areascan be identified& managedbeforethey becomea BIG problem?Or
Nowyou can,with the
Performance?
Wantedto improveon your Mental/Physical
HealthCoachCentre'sdedicatedteam and latesttechnology- 3D BodyScanner!

How is the Assessmentperformed?
will startby workingthrougha seriesof healthquestions
A fullytrainedpractitioner
with you,followedby a specializedelectronicscanof yourwholebody.
The resultswill then be analyzedand explainedto you at the end of the assessment.
The majorityof yourappointmentwill be spenttalkingaboutyour results.The actual
scantakesonly a few minutesand is painless,safe and non invasive.lt requiresyou
to put your hands& feet on electrodeplates,while2 electrodesare placedon your
forehead.lt is completelypainlessand safe.
You are not requiredto do anythingduringthe scan;otherthanstayquietand still...
so you couldevenfall asleep!However,it mightbe hardfallingasleepwhen you
canwatchyour bodybeingscannedin realtime on the screenin frontof you ...
fascinating!
we are sureyouwillfindit absolutely
Hereis a snapshotof the imageryyou mightsee whilethe scanis beingperformed,
alsousedduringconsultation.

Why get a HealthRiskAssessment?
(organs,fluidsandtissuesetc)
Yourbodyis a uniqueentityand its components
mustworktogetheras a team.Thereforeit makessenseto assessyourbody
organ.
functioning
as a wholeratherthanjust focuson anyone particular
relieson allthe othersystems
Becauseultimately,
the singleorgan'sfunctioning
risk couldbe restrictedto heart
to be effectiveas well.Assessinga cardiovascular
and arterles,however,heartand arteriesrequireoxygenand nutrients.Therefore,
includinga respiratoryand digestiveassessmentmakessense.
Assessment?
Why get a Performance
your
your
familymembers'naturalpotential,inheritedstraights
By knowing
and
and weaknesses,you will havethe potentialto reachoptimumhealthand
Furthermore,
by workingwith us, youwill havethe
maximiseyourperformance.
opportunityto helpyour lovedonesto achievethe same.
Assessments
The HealthCoachCentre'sHealthRisk& Performance
comprehensive
assessmentsshowinghow
Our assessmentsare non-invasive,
given
yourwholebodyis functioning,
at any
time.
will analyzeallyourbodysystemsincludingyourRespiratory,
Our assessments
Brainand NervousSystems,Endocrine
lmmune,Cardiovascular,
Digestive,
Functions.
Systemand Metabolic
System,Urogenital
System,Neuromuscular
Our assessments
alsoanalyze:
. BodyComposition
includingFat Mass,LeanMass,MuscularMass,Intracellular
Water,ExtraCellularWater,TotalBodyWater& Weight
. OxidativeStressAnalysis,lonsand Minerals,Neurotransmitter
Balance/s,
. HormonalBalanceincludingDHEA,Testosterone,
ThyroidHormone,
Oestrogens,
AdrenalhormonesandADH
Insulin,Cortisol,TSH,FSH,Aldosterone,
. Biochemistry
(HDL/LDLratio)
Balancesuchas Glucoseand CholesterolAnalysis
. pH, Oxygenand CO2 levels,Hydrogen,-Bicarbonates
Concentration
and
BoneDensity.
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notonlywill yourresultsbe explainedto you
At the end of yourinitialAssessment,
butyouwill be givena reportof resultswhichwill include,amongotherthings,
(if you are foundto be deficient).
a dietaryand supplementrecommendation
provenand FDAapproved.
All our equipmentis scientifically
Europe,Asia,America
hospitalsand clinicsthroughout
Further,manypractitioners,
and Africaare usingthe sametechnology!
daily healthcarepractice,with its wholebodyanalysisin
It is reallyrevolutionizing
real-timeand exceptionalvisualimagesof all bodysystems.

by
3-Dmodeling
CSproducesuscrfricndlygrryhics
asshownhere with
clearcolor<oding
to dcnote h;peror hlpo-function
of orgars.

